
120 Pounds of Creamery 
Butter Reed. This Morning j 

Meadow Gold 

Thl· Butter is freeh 

Parksdlale Far^ri Creamery Butter» per lb 30c 
Creamery Butter per lb 35c 

id pure, aid ia/ fine ae can b* made 

NES Both Phones 
Number 3 

The Beginning of a 
New Month 

Maybe you are not katiiflwl with your kJoc#ty4nayt*e the |(n<>di 
you are t d·» not corae up to y>t$r » fetation* ; m ay b*i 
the prir«-« you art» paving do not auit 4oujt mayb·· yon would 
Ilk# to change your srroc«r INov I· oftcniam* and telephone 
siumber. You know u«. Give u« a tri*. Our atoek Is flrat- 
rla·· uud our pricea are ju»t alx>ut the proper caper. 

LEIGH BROS.. Phone 54 

The Magnolia Flour 
Has Arrived. 

Order a s&cK and hté good 
biscuits again 0 

·· / 

.Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS] 
JEWELER 

u h Kldo q « r » 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 

Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

All flood· Bought Fngrav^d Fr«w» of Ch*r*e. 

AH t. ON mVItMY flCS ." 

Jgwjteys 
Chocolate Bonbons* 

15 CENTS 
: ^ T· Cuii or Any County 

CoDoectioa 

l'romiit, perfect »«rvlc« AU Un·· 
inetalllt circuit. Lon< Dlittuc· 
Tttwhwi*. 
Basin··· Phone M U)> month 
R««i<l*n('# Phone.... KP* month 
No party lin*·. 
Ellis Co. IndeptQtfcBt 
T«i«|hoae Conpiov. 

ALSO LYONS' CANDI KB 

Greek4aaricaf< Caay Kitchw 

Cleaa, Prte art Rirpair. 
If you want to took o«at brin* m» 
our cloth·· to «lean, pre·· and re- 1 

pair. I am here to plea*· you. Buy 
* 
ami toll »eoond-hand clothe·. 

I. 8. ., 
ftitf 213 Eatt Mala kiroet. 

Gone (· Arixana. 
. . Buchanan, who hv»»· near 

Sterrrtt, wu In the city today and 
aid l!>at hi· two «one, Hick· and 
Alfrad, and Nick Aikiu, had gone to 
Tucaon, Arliotta, where they had 
aeeepted poaitiona In the railroad 

•bop* Three of,the McElroy boy·, 
from te «ante community, have 
b*et> at work in tba ahopa at Taraon 
for aome time. 

Cur·· Sciatic Kh«*u m attain. 
Mr· A. E. Himftaon, 50U Craig 

St., Knoivtlle, Tana., write·, Jane 
10th, 1SMU. "I ha*· been tryinic the 
bath· of Hot Hprimr·, Ark., for ecl- 
atic rheumatiain, but I yet more re- 
lief from Hailard'a Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I 
have tried. Kncl<>aed find poetofflce 
order for II.W. Send me a large 
bottle by Houthern E*pre··." 8old 
by Hood Martin. 

Bitten by Had Cat. 
La*t Friday the 10-year-old »on of 

Mr. W, K. Hummer·, who live· 
:iear|Hock«tl, waa bitten by a *up- 
{wi«d mad cat. He wa· brought to | 
yVaxahachie ye«terday to have Mr·. ; 
Ray· madatone applied to th* | 
Found·. The alone adhered readily, 
nul at thi· writing la alill • licking. 

80 Sweet and Pleaaing In Taate. 
Mr·. C. Peteraon. tt£j Lake St., 

rop*ka, Kan., a peak In* of Hailard'a 
Morahound Hyrup, aaya "It haa 
»avar failed to give entire aatiafac- 
;ion, and of all cough remedies, it is 
mj favorite, and I mas! confeaa to 
ny many friend· that it will do, and 
»aa doe·, what la claimed for it—to 
tpaadUy ear· a cough or a cold; and 
t la ao aweet and ao pleaalng la 
•eta." 26c, 50r and ll.UU bottle· at 
tiaod· A Martin'·. 

C0NI1I0 EVENTS. 
March ft—Tb· La Roy Hypnotic 

Jo., at opera boa··. 
April Imperial Bell Hinder· at 

trinity Uai<r«ritty. 
April 12.-KMt«r Sunday. 
April I·—Dr. D. . F·*, at Trln- 

tjr Uahreralty. 

MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL 

Proposition for Another Bond 

Election Causes Lively 
Discussion. 

At the regular meeting of the city 
council last night, a committee ap- 
pointed by the Board of Trustee* of 
the city public schools, appeared 
and presented a petition requesting 
the council to order an election at 

the earliest possible date, to decide 
whether or not bonds, to the full 
amount allowed by law, should he 

Issued fur school building purposes. 
The following members of the com- 
mittee were present and briefly ad- 
dressed the council upon the im- 

portance and necessity of providing 
immediate relief for the city schools: 
. . Templeton T. J. Cole, J. L. 

Gammon, J. W. Singleton, T. B. 

Williams and W. L. Acker. 
The council seemed disposed to 

grant the request of the petitioners, 
several members openly expressing ; 
themselves in favor of it. But In 
order that the mayor and uidermen 
might have time to consider the 

question more at length, and for the 
further reason that a more definite 

proposition might be submitted, ac- 

tion was deferred until Friday night 
of this week, at which time the! 
council will, no doubt, decide to j 
irive the citiseus of Waxahacnie an 

opportunity to vol# upon the school 
bond question. ~ | 

At tbo Opera House. 
The Krauae-Taylor cum pan y ap- 

peared at the opera house last night 
in that pleasing farce comedy, "A 
Gay Deceiver." The play was given 
a verv clever presentation and was 

witnessed by a fairfy good siied 

audience. 

The offering for this evening will 
b« the great French romantic drama, j 
"Monie Crlsto " This is Mr'. Tay- 
lor's favorite play and is one which 
he has met with great success. The 

synopsis of scenery shows the har- 
bor of Marseilles, the prison of 

Chateau D'lf, the deserted Inn on 
the road to Paris, palace of the 
Count de Morcerf, and the duel In 
the forest. 

Tragedy Averted. 

"Just in the nick of timn our llttl«> 
boy vu saved" write* Mr· W. 
W At kin·, of Pleasant City, Ohio. 
"Pneumonia had played *a<l havoc 
with him and a terrible cough set in 
beside·, Doctor· treated him, but 
be grew worae every day. At length 
we tried Dr King's New Diacovory 
for Consumption, and our darling 
vu saved He'· now aound and 
well." Everybody ought to know, 
It'· the only sure cure for Cough·, 
Cold· and all Lung disease·. Guar- 
anteed by Herring Drug Co., Drutr- 
Ktata. Price r>Oc and II.00. Trial 
bottle· free. 

A Weather Prophet. 
. T. Stovall, who live· a few 

mil·· nor*h of Waxahachl·, vu in 
town today and aaid be had been 
taking note· on the weather several 
year·. He haa obaerved that wben 
tbe moon change· in the evening 
dry weather uanally prevail·. The 
next two changea of the moon, be 

•aya, will be made in the evening 
and be predicts a cessation of the 
rain·. Every citlsen In Elli· coun- 
ty sincerely hope· he i· a true 

prophet. 

La grippe coughs yield quickly to 
the wonderful curative qualities of 
Koley'· Hone* and Tar. There » 
nothing ela« ,Tioet as good." Hold 
by H. W Kearie. 

Kaffir Corn Experiments. 
J. N. Lowrance, a successful 

farmer of the Red Oak community, 
was in the city today and said he 

wm well pleased with experiments 
mad® with kafflr com last year. 
He had five acres planted and gath- 
ered feed enough to carry thirteen 

head of stock through the winter. 

He fed only about twenty or thirty | 
bushel· of Indian corn and his stock 
are in good condition. He|«ent to 

1 

Faisan, . C., and bought several 

bushels of the famous Hhine cotton 
set-d for this year's planting. He 

bought his seed corn from Col. Cof- 
fee, "Old Cotton Planter," at Mc- 

Kinney, if et ting the Yellow Dent j 
and Strawberry varieties. The corn 
cost hiin $1.25 a bushel. 

$190 Reward $100. 
The reader* of tbl* paper wil! be pleated to 

learn thai there t* it lea»! one dreaded til»**»* , 

thai leteeei ha» kwi able to eere ta all its 

»iage*. and thai t« Catarrh. Hail·» Catarrh Cure 
I» the only po»llUe cure known to the n-edical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dm- 
mm, require» a ean»titaiiooal treatment Hall's j 
Catarrh Cur· I* taken Infernally, acting direetlj 
upon the blood and mucous surface* of the »>»- 
tee, tberebr dentrej Ing the foundation of the 
itlMW, and |!m( tbe pattest s'.reaclh by build 
ins up the constitution and assisting nature in 

doing lu work Tbe proprietor* have «o mncb j 
faith Is it* curative power», that tbe; offer One 
Hundred Dollar» for any caae that It fail* to 
cure, Send for ll*t of testimonials 

Addr«-«, J HRNKY Jt CO., Toledo, O. ! 
!*Otd bj t>rufgl*t*. TSc 

Halt'· Vac„j PlIU art tee neat. 

.. 

IT IS NO WONDER 
that nearly every one has 
a Telephone when you 
considei our rates of $1 
to $Z a month for resi- 
dences and $1.50 to $3 a 
month for busines s ! 
houses : : : : : · 

Won't you let us 
' 

Plac# one for You? 

Call thn manawr; he will send 
solicitor for your contract 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

THE ONE THING 

And the most essential thing in any article that 
makes it more desirable, better and more satisfactory 
than other similar article^, is quality. 

It is just that thing, quality—best quality 
—that places THIS DRUG STORE in a class by 
itself; that makes it the best, safest, and most 

economical place to go to dolour Drug and Stationery 
trading. We are "pegging awav>*very day to make 
this Drug Store known ajj^dver Ellis County as a 

store of first quality—to^ave you come here for 
reliable, dependable medicine. 

THE HLRR1NG DRUG COMPANY 

WImUmI· »b4 I «tail Dretf tsts Waxahichie 

MR. BEALL IK WASHIN6T0N 
Attends Session of Congress and 

Meets Many Men of 

Prominence. 

Hon. J, A. Beall, who yesterday 
returned from Washington, said he 
had a very delightful trip and hie 
stay in the nation's capital city was 
full of pleasure. He returns home 
looking very much improved in 
health. Already he has the air of a 
congressman after having spent a 
Few day associatingwith thej >ati jnal 
lawmakers and other men of promi- 
nence. Mr. Beall said he met many 
men of prominence, among whom 
were public officials from foreign 
lands. Mr. Beall said he was given 
a very cordial greeting by Hon. 

Dudley Wooten, his opponent in the 
last congressional campaign in the 
fifth district. 

In this connection it might be of 
Interest to the public in gene.al toi 
know that the concretsfonal career 
»f Mr. Wooten ends today. Mr. 
Wooten was elected to congress to 
till out the unexpired term of the 
late Congressman Burke, and so far' 
as is known his term in congress 
was the shortest on record. Begin-; 
ning with today Mr. Beall's term as 
a congressman begins, but unless 

there is an extra session of congress j 
ha will not have to assume his act-1 
!ve duties until the first Monday in 
next December, when the fifty- 
eighth congress meets. His salary, 
however, which 18.15,000 a year, be- 

gins today. 

More Riots. 

Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly as «-rave as individual disor- 
der of the system. Overwork, loss 
of sleep, nervous tension will be 
followed bv utter collapse, unless a 
reliable remedy is immediately em- 
ployed. There's nothing so efficient 
to cure disorders of the Liver or 

Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's a 
wonderful tonic, and effective ner- 
vine and the greatest all around 
medidine for run down systems. 
It dispels Nervousness, Rheuma- 
tism and Neuralgia and expels Ma- j 
lana germs. Only .V)c, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Herring Drug 
Co., Druggists. 

Physical Culture Club. 
The Physical Culture Club met, 

yesterday afternoon with Mies Fleta 
Hawkins and perfected organiza- 
tion by electing the following offi- 
cers: 

Mrs. . H. Griffin, president; 
Miss Ethel FeaRle, secretary. Mrs. 
Henry N. Anderson will instruct 

the club. 
At this meeting the club was affil- j 

ited with the State Federation of 

Club*. 

Th·· membership of the club will 
be limited to twenty-five. 
A war drill will be given some 

time soon for the benefit of th« lo- 
cal chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. 
In the contest yesterday 

afternoon Miss Ethel 
Feagle won the prize, a beautiful 
cut glass vase. 

Dangers of Pneumonia. 

A cold at this time if neglected is 
liable to cause pneumonia which is 
so often fatal, and even when the 
patient has recovered the lungs are 
weakened, making them peculiarly 
susceptible to the development of 
consumption. Foley's Honey and 
Tar will stop the cough, heal and 
strengthen the lungs aud prevent 
pneumonia. Sold by B. W. Fearis 

Won Gold Medal· 
At the meeting of the Odd Fellows 

(<rand I.odge at Dallas yesterday 
Mr. John Cooper, a former Waxa- 
hachtan, and who is now cashier of 

the McGregor National Hank, won 
the gold medal for the best deliverv 
of the Past Grand's charge 
Mr. I. Mincer, of this city, was sec- 
ond best in contest for this medal. 

A Severe Cold For Three Mouths. 

The following letter from A J. 
Nusbuam, of Batesvllle, Ind., tells 
Its own story. "I suffered three 
months with a sev. re cold A drug- 
gist prepared u.»* some medicine, and 
a physician prescribed for n»*<, yet 1 
did not improve I then tried Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and eight doses 
cured me " Refuse substitutes. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

"Oklahoma. Land ol Promise." 
The ahov« is the title of a hand- 

loinely illustrated Ix.^kU-t issued by 
[he passenger department of the 
Kock Island spates·, «rising also a 

rrite up of in^ny /owns tt.at off· ' 

ipfci&l inducer,yftts fur arti«* d·- 
ilrtng to makey«>"vl inv.-stin-nts u, 
>rogr**aai*e cMimuuiti··*. 
The book will be tnaile i fre·· on 

ipplication' to the understguod. 
lend a two cent etain[· for postal·· 
»uly. W H. Fikth, 

G. P. ., Forth, Texas. 

For Every 
F oot..... 

There is a 

Right Shoe 

Your Shoe is here. Wo 
make a point of fitting 
people rightly. Any one 
can sell Shoes once. We 
sell Shoes once and over 
to the same people. 
Steady trade is the test 
of a Shoe business. We 
have thousands of such 
advertisements walking 
around town. They walk 
a good deal ; the Shoes 

.feel·so·easy and look so 
well that our customers 
have no trouble in walking 

The "Arn^tTcan"— 

$3.50 «5 $4.00 
Burt & Packard "Korrect 
Shape"— 

$3.50 <S $4.00 

-y 

1 

See 

McManus' 
for Fine, Reliable 

Vehicles 

Texas Midland Railroad. 
A strictly up-to-date Une. 
"Nothing: too good for its pat- 

ron·." 

Klegant coaches, splendid dinine 
cars, serving m*als a la carte at 

reasonable prices, and first-clnes 

cuisine, all go to make a journey 
over the road a pleasure long to b« 

remembered. 

Close connections made at junc- 
tion points to and from all points. 

Full Information rt*Karding rates, 
time cards, Pullman reservations^ 
etc., will be cheerfully furnished by 
by any agent of the Midland or the 

undersigned on application. 
F. R. McKay, . ., 

Terrell, Texas. 

Crop and Chattle M ortjr»ir*s now 
in utock. Orders tilled for any quan- 
tity desired. Also bill of sale books 
for stockmen. The Enterprise. 

TheKrause» 

aylor Big 
Company 

Presenting the Popular 
Favorite 

JACK C. TAYLOR 
In Hi* Own Hucceeaful Play 

onight 
The Great French Romantic 

Drama, 

'MONTE GRISTO' 
Popular Price·: 10, 2, U6 A SOc 

Grand Family Matinee, Sat- 
urday Afternoon at 2:3d 

Secure Your Keata Early. . . . 

.Now on 8aie at Fearl·' 


